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45 Pci. of 1,479 Boys
In Learn-to-Swim
Campaign Pass Test

Final figures on the 39th an-
nual Learn to Swim campaign,
sponsored by The Star and the
YMCA, show it was the most
successful ever held here.

Actual classes stopped Satur-
day. Tabulation of attendance
shows that 1.479 boys took part.

352 more than last year. Os
these, 666. or 45 per cent, passed
the basic test—swimming 50
feet.

Faithfulness of attendance
was also increased this year,
with 1.129 youngsters going to
all their classes. Last year only
827 stuck with the course.

Os the regular students. 59
per cent passed the test Also,
210 boys passed the more diffi-
cult Red Cross or YMCA begin-
ner’s test. YMCA officials say
this is a very good percentage
of success.

Most of the classes were con-
ducted the week of April*6 to
11. However, failure of a pump
at the Forest Glen pool forced
postponement of classes sched-
uled there until last week. Other
pools which were used were
Walter Reed Hospital. American
University. Cardozo High School,
Naval Receiving Station, Be-
thesda Naval Hospital and two
at the YMCA.

Seventy-five volunteers, qual-

ified as instructors by the Red
Cross or the YMCA, taught the
classes.

Fred D. Carl, director of Camp

EMMY LOU —By Marty Links

“I’vetried. I’ve dedicated my life to Robert—and he
hasn’t even the decency to get introduced to me I**

Letts, who managed the cam-

paign for the YMCA, stresses
that even the boys who did not
pass the 50-foot test gained

familiarity with the water,
which might save their lives
later.

Quinine in Guatemala
GAUTEMALA. There are

about 1.6 million cinchona trees
In Guatemala from which the
drug quinine is obtained.

Representative Brown
Has Bladder Operation

By th* Associated Press
Representative Brown, Repub-

lican, of Ohio had his gall blad-
der removed Monday night in an
operation at the Bethesda Naval
Hospital.

His office, reporting this yes-
terday, said his condition Is sat-
isfactory. Mr. Brown entered
the hospital a week ago.
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Lustre-Color
Home Hair Coloring
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IF YOUR HAIRIS BROWN -give it golden-red, auburn or chestnut color-
Jights—or blend in gray-with different Lustre-Color shades, each perfect I
for the effect you want. ¦ iH .

Ntvcr before, such glorious Glamour-Color
for your hair—so easily INo artificial lookl No IFYOUR.HAIR IS BLOND!-bring out

peroxido... no harmful tell-talo dyes, bleaches! JS^£diyS^lSJr2?fi£S ,£3S
—with the correct Lustre-Color shades.

1»- No shocking color change. Gives natural-looking
glamour color to any hair—at any age!

2. Adds sparkling new color and warm, glowing
highlights... blends in gray, brightens drab, fading hair!

2. Quick, easy, 1-bottle treatment. Just foam £. ||
it on—then rinse. Lasts until your next f

shampoo. Won’t rub off, fade or run.
4., 10 subtle shades, each keyed to a natural hair

color. Try all Lustre-Color shades made for your hair!
_ IF YOUR HAIR IS RED-»dd light golden

or auburn color-lights-or accent the red,
/

®r rec *uce the red, as you prefer—with
»t« / XT*/yH the appropriate Lustre-Color shades.

Ifr. ."H"**MffHihHfA 4to 6 complete J . ,%' Si
tteatment^^

Presented by the makers of Lustre-Creme Shampoo

REDHEADS! BRUNirrtSI SNOW-WHITES! Whatever color WKt
four hair is-find your Lustre-Color shades on the LUSTRE-COLOR IF YOUR HAIR IS GRAY-give it silver

OUIDt at your favorite drug or department store today! color-lights or a smoky effect-or tone
down a yellow cast or gray, or deepen
black, with the right Lusue-Color shades. '

lnltPEOPLES
DRUG STORES

a beautiful HjjjHjjHp^P^PPjj^p^jK
blitheness in your bedrooms

CAREFREE

(P Quaint Rosebud Pattern on a ground of
)) white crinkle crepe lends an air of fresh

Kjhitjrhj C^Q|[n^|t 0 your
,

bedroorns. Tiny buds in

MATTRESS and BOX SPRING SETS

by Steams and Foster

Limited Quantity of The Hostess Set. . .

with posturized center, insulo cushion,
seat-edge construction. Heavy ACA tick-
ing. Innerspring mattress and box spring,

simps °r twin s 'ze 49 95

The Hampshire
. . . very specially priced

boasts posturized center, insulo cushion,
Jihjprand seat-edge construction. Heavy woven-

stripe ticking. Innerspring mattress and

SfiPCpPSgpBSM dJH box spring, twin or double 59 95

mNE&zZ&aK&Sk mJEttßm The Amherst at special-purchase savings
has 252-coil innerspring unit with pos-

i turized center, insulo cushion, seat-edge
construction, rope handles and inner roll,

or double mattress box

The Wellesley at substantial savings has
such luxury features as 312-coil, extra

mr firm innerspring mattress with insulo
cushion, posturized center, seat-edge
construction and heavy rayon damask
cover. Bo* spring has 72 hand-tied coils.

or double 99 95

W&L—The Sleep Shop, Fifth Floor
... also Chevy Chase
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